
"So you have finished your studies lit
the seminary If I was much pleased
.will» the closing exercise''. Tho author
of that poem.Miss White, I think ynu
cayc^l..^jp.bids lair tu become known
nsatpeeU'.

" ^ o tliiuk the authore-s will become
celebrated as" a poetess," n marked the
young lady pertly, with marked em¬

phasis on two words of tho sentence.
"Oh, oh !" replied tho old gentlemen

looking thoughtfully ovcr.hisgold spec
fades ot the young lady. "T hear his
sister was quite an uetress, und umb
Miss Hosmcrs instruction will un

doultcdly become quite a Bculpteres^'
The young lady appeared hritated.
'.The HHiitna'ry," continued the "1.1

gcntlcmnu, with impcrturiible gru.'tty,"i'«5 fortunate in having efficient bmud ol
iufttiage.res.so3. From tho Presidentcss
down to the humblest tcacheross obusual
talent is shown. Thero is Miss Harper,
who as a'cheudstrois, is une |tj.t|i.d. ami
Mrs. Knowlos has already a reputation
as an astrononieress. And in the depart
mcnt of muäic few can equal Miss Ivel
loj g »s u singeress."
The young lady did not appear tu like

tho chair bK) Bfts fcttio^ on. She took
the i-o!a ntMio other end of the room.

"Yes," contiuued the old gentleman,
as if talking to himself, "th «sc While"*
»isters arc very tab uted. Mary, I un

dcrstand, has'^y'riicd hur ntteuti m to

painting and the drama, and will su c'v
become fatuous as an actress and paint
cress, and even as a lectures-."
A loud slamming of the d or cause

the old gentleman to look up, and the
cviticcss and grammarianess was gone !

EV EU lasting F^nce Po.^TS..'H
discovered ninny years ago that wood
could be made to last longer than iron
in the ground, hut thought the process
was po simple and ii.expensive that it
was not worth while making any stir

ubpu^iL j 1 wpiild us soon have a> pi u

Jbafc.-wood or quaking ash as any otlie.
kind- of timber for fence posts. 1 have
taken out basswoud posts after liaviu
been set seven )ears that were as sound
whou taken upas when they were Iiis
put in the ground. Time an 1 weatl.e
seeicsd to have no elF.-cl on iho.u. Tlo:
post can be prepared lor less loan tv.
cents apieco.

For the bo'iefit of others I will give
the recipe; Take boiled linseed oil an 1

it- in it pulverized charo al to the e<»u

over the timber and there is not a man
that will live to see it rotten.".Cur
"Western Rural

Tneumom - in Piqs.Tor thn
disease a wviler in the Prairie Farmoi
recommends to give fifteen drqn of
extract of go'semiuin, morning, OOOU and
evening, uutil i'ubiile symptoms disap¬
pear. Infiauimution id' tho lungs of

,Ji)igis runs its pcurxe rapidly an! may be.
considered as a di ease generally fatal
if not taken in hand as soon as ti e BrslM bcs> riw t' if. .>

symptoms appear, such as hard, lab mi us

brenthing1, shivering, loss of appetite.
cough, tie. Half an lunee of hyposul
pbite of soda, or two drams of suitpetor
should be given iu a little gruel every
morning, and tho unimal kept wa tu,
dry and comfortable; with access to

green, food, apples, cabbage, carrots,
etc., and fresh cold water.

How a MjhiiiitÄ Judo:. Din-ioei' a
('AsE..A very Daniel of a judge'dwells
iu Memphis, lie eamo'to judgment the
other day in a case about a g >ose.
This graceful fowl fell into the river,
and it was rusccd by a man and brothel
who claimed salvage from its owner, sit
Itolian. The latter would net pay it, and
produced a pisto', whereupon *ho colored
person marched olf with tho goose and
got a warrant for nssolt. Then did the
goose's owner «Wear out an i ns.vji iug
warrant for the gooso. The judge, per
plexcd, fined both of them, mid keps
the voote himself. The sad Italia
grumbled whereat this wise youog judge
observed that lie needn't ask any hstprti
qucalii ii- luv he would get no un&w.'V

Connecticut is the land of steady
hnbilH, but twonty live divorces have
been {.ranted iu as many days du:ing
the Jato term of the Superior Court at
Hartfuvd. Tho suitors in ilie.-p en,os
had til 1 failed most miserably in their
iir-t niatiimoniul ventures, but it is u
fair presumption that the divorces were
intended uuU'cly to clear tho was ifwiK)^^m^4müra\ tin
view that men not only will not learn

,,^'ijOiii thu experience of other, but uyl
even from their own.

~ ¦ **/iT. i. - l. ;Tl.cre is a propositiou to locate th«a
rcn nius of the lata ^Pvesident L coin
ulungsidc thote of Washington at .<i ¦¦ ..:

\'i niatlo by per.-on who uro

*» ifJhjBWM'i Luc fnniily vault at Mount
Vevnon is still private property.

One. o! (ho «Welt gild graduates at (he
Uuftnffi tlü» cijiool anniversary, in
oho cuuvsc of.ber ossay, mado tho re¬

mark, which thfe V.ourunt quotes as very
'^apt," that "New Haven is a one horse
.ipwn, nml JTslÖ College i« thfl horse.

-Tsr

Will pruolioo in tliQ Courts of O I vNUE -

l.tfu-i und BAUN WILL.
OFFICE OOUKT HOÜ8E SQUARE;

'

i-f^' 'f>_. "*

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Oolda, "Whooping
Oough, Bronchitis, Afltlvma,

and Consumption.
"Probftbly never before in the whole history of

medicine, hns any tiling won so widely und ho
deeply upon the confidence of mankind, n* this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.
Through u long series of years, and among most
Of the races or men It has risen higher and higher
in their estiiuaüou, as it has become better known.
ILa uniform character and powei? to cine tliu va¬
rious alTCctions of the lungs and throat, hare
mado it known as a rcliublc protector acaiust
them. While adapted to milder forms of disease

'I to voting ehildrcr., it Is at the Famo time the
mosi ciV'MHual remedy that can be given for incip¬ient consumption, and the dangerous nfTcclions
of tV. . tin .', l and In».!' As a provision againstBiiddci attacks of Croupt it should be kept onli.'tnd in every family, and indeed ns all arc some*
times aubjootto colds and cough*, all si.mild bo
provided with Uli« auüdotc fov them.
Although settled Consumption I* Uionght hv

curable, still great numbers of rases Mien U)o
disease seemed settled, have been completelycured, und the patkutt restored to sound health
by the Cherry Pectoral. Sio complete is its
mastery over the disorders of the lamas andThroat] that the moat obstinate of them jic.d tO it.Whon nothing ehe could reach them, under the
Cherry l'eelnral they subside and disappear,Bingert ami J'ubllc Speaker* Una greatprotection from It.

.1stlima is always relieved and often whollyeared by it.
r.ron'chltl* Is generollv cured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.
So generally are ltn virtues known, that we

need not publish the certificates of them here, or
do more than assure the public Uiul iLi quuU.tioo
arc fully maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ateno, Intermittent Fovor,Chill Fovor, Remittent FoVer, Dumb
Agaio, Periodical or lldious Fever, &c,
aim indeed nil Uio alibctions which ariso
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatia
poisons.
As Its nnmo Implies, it does Cure, and does not

fall. Containing neither, Ar.ciiic. tfuiniiie, IJis-
muth, /inc. nor any other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, it in nowfse Injures any pa¬
tient. The Mumbcr and importance of its cures
in the ague districts, arc literally beyond account,and we hcliove without a parallel in the historyof Ague medicine. Our pride Is gratiiled by the
acknowledgments WO receive of the radical elites
effected in obstinate, cases, and where other rem¬
edies had wholly failed.
Unncclimated persons, cither resident in. or

tiavelling through miasmatic localities, will be
protected by tnkfng.thn AtiVJS VVKK dally.
For l.in-'r Comnlnltttn, arising from torpid-it of the Llvet, it is an excellent remedy, stimu¬

lating the Liver into healthy activity.For ilillotiB Disorders and l.lver Complaints, it
I« an excellent remedy, producing main trulyremarkable cute-, where other medicines had
railed.
Prepared by nit..». C. Avrii «x- Co., Practical

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.J and
sold all roiiud the world.
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Ayer's
Kair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is nt onoo agreeable,
healthy, aud .effectual
for prw»evYing tho
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color,
xrith the yhss and
freshness of youth
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling hair cheeked, aud bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nor hing can restore tho
hair whero tho follicles arc destroyed,
or lha glands atrophied and decayed.Hut mien ns remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this .Triplication. Instead
of fouling the hair with a nasty fedi-
nient, it will keep it, clean iinu vigorous.Its occasional uso will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling oft', and
consequently prevent boldness. Free
fnnn those deleterious substances which
inako some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but nut harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can lie found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dyo, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
king on Üie ltRir, giviug it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co.,

Practical and Analytical CliKMrsTS,
LOWELL, 31ASS.

rincE $i oo.
nay 11

THE GRETAT :BLOOD.' U RiFI.E?R.
lv,-mm iiiK powerful Invlgoraiii,;

'J'n.Jlitt--rs in i positively luvulimblo in
fiftN3 m ic1 pj si s^j Jtt^j sfcff'-ajj *T7f TjSftle's?

'iheypmify tho Bfitem, ond will cum

llemltteat and Intermittent Foveie,

and are a provantive of Chill* and Fcv«.
In ¦it.ASEbCl W-rKlPMEY^aiADCfe R

. All yield to tbeir powerful cfllcacy.

Axe an antidoto to chum; i of r> a'.c and JUh t.
IZATION

THEYWILL RESTORE YQUfHFÜL VIGOR
to the wasted frcmr, and correct all

Will aave days ofsuffering to tho Mcjc, and

The graud Jponacca for all tho UU of lite.

TRY ONE .BOTTLE
Tiic Standard,
BITTER^
BallinXln Young

Ringle, these
r«quallod

Id, Mai
Bittora are na-

b«ve often btea Uu
meaos of saving lifo.TBV_OH K BOTTLE.

-.fUßli Ol *0>?kft<'({«TM S1O0I lond (liw tite/sttncrt-u I* I? '.ort "Ü
Inform Iii« FRIKAJDS that he has MOVED Into the JSÜILDINC lately occu-

Who he lutendi t9 iOpeu a FJ R8T. CKAS8

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT
And will pay strict attention to the

KEH AIRING OF WATCHES, ('LOOKS AND JEWELRY.
Will always keep on hand CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, line CUT-LFltY. PLATKD W A U10, SILVER WARE, and

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.
LOOK OFT FOR THE OLD SIGN OF THE

BIG WATCH.mar S tt oo

J. WALLACE CANNON
; - *. iiAj*

on hand
a lull stock

of ciimee
nitOCKHlKS. TUllACl o,
cicaus, ANir fancy
uma it luioT l'leps,With a complete v'nrk of
CllOU'H LIOUOI S from

lit - ¦;: j wvax
down te a
common

.. .
' article. f - ..t * * V .All

of which is offered LOW FOR cash.Give me acall J. WALLACE CANNON,
mar 29jan 18 Llghtfoet'a Old Stand.

HE WHO EIGHTS
Against n streng and lively enmp-iitor in trade, must devoto himself entirely Iii»* busi-ness. lie no1*' kuy»v his tuarkei und suit bis custoinera,

AND
Ay ilic selection of Iiis slock, and by Ids prices must Invite trade. lie vrbo

RUNS AWAY
with Ibo idc* ibid any soil of gooda will do

WILL LIVE
To repent Ids folly. A firal-olasB stoek, and the ability to sell at the oheapost prices vtjijenable u nierchant

TO HÖHT
-Mii'i rvfnüy tu y opposition and 'o conquer snccesi». L«t customers conn* in. Whethertli .> buy my Oldceriee, l'ure Liquors, Segars und Goods or not, if tbey me pleased theyu ili return

ANOTHER DAY.
The bo<t Stock of Groceries and the Cheapest. A full line of Whiskies. Horse* Stabledand lined u>r at iin'l r .u- intus. A devot.on to business. Those are. ntv guarantees.Irvine.C. 1>. KORTJOIIX.mar 1 '

c.ly

A MAN WHO
Marts Business should "go In" to (tin In opening the Enterprise Saloon, the Subscriberdctci iniocd tu

LAY
T;, a full and ft '/Stork of T.Tqiiorf'. that would commend themselves In all, ami by cnurtesy und btfcaulipl |0 {d ice all ifho tried him

UNDER
The Uoeessfty «*/f admitting that lie was a fair dealer. Those who drnnk frnn»

The Faucet of the Lager Beer Barrel
Of bis Saloon he determined should be satisfied and be induced to return. lie determin¬ed to work all day and think

ALL NIGHT.
mux lo pstlhltlh a reliable custom, lie has succeeded. F.rollJ Monday morning the rushcontinues until

SATURDAY NIGHT.
l-'roui the time that his announcement

FOUND
its way into the paper? and

BURST
Upon the notice of the j ublie. m.lll^ now. the sa'e of Liquors, Segars and Tobacco ha

continued wirb unabated patronage,

OPEN
Moor*, snd hearty welcome \\W* been the motto, und

TO-DAY
The nmb^i^nv.f return* his rfcnnki for the liberal support he has received aod begs it

continuance »t the.KNTKIUMMSB SALOON, hrja

BY J. HERMAN WAHLERS.
r.i. lit . '/

9pmi ai rv'fc.id a dum>-.*

ARRIVkNC. RVH»PfllirM<iU>««M Mt,^, ^
Iii"»* Oasdl

NORTHERN STEAMER,
AT

GEO. II. CORNELSON.
<-.l4*0*1* «dj Ll

-* * *WHMMVmm«.
In order in l>i< prepared for the demand* of the season, T nm rocelvlng large supplies <>fnil t Ii o rnriotis goods needed hi this time of the year; such an

l'antuliun SnjiplioH, Tools, Plows, Iron,And everything cl*e necessary to wake a crop. I am Agent for the following valuableand established Manures :
ETI WAN G.UA&0,

BT1WAN DISSOLVED HONK,
i;nwAN L'Rofc Foou.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE,
ATI-ANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE,

K PRANK OOES PHOSPHATE,PERUVIAN GUANO.
LANli PLASTER LI MM AND SALT.All the above Manures arc offerod- at ntanufaqturera prices will be sold at the sameterms us at tbo works and will bo delivered if requested at any depot on theSontb CarolinaKuilronds.

jcb I dfcQ. U. CORNELSON.

DUKES' HOTEL.
EUSSELL-STREET, OEANGEBURG, S. C.

The Subscriber takes grout pleasure in announcing to bis Pit I ENDS and the COM¬MUNITY Hint he has OPENED a FlItST-Cl.ASS HOTEL, at the Large Residence recent,ly occupied by .Mr. Hirne V annamaker. Comfortable Accommodutiou», a Bounteous1Table and Courteus Attuution tiro 'Juarautecd.
jan 1H_:;WJ# W- II,. JOUKRS,

REGULAR DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND PILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

SCIILL k PIKE,
Making Selection from their Extraordinary L*rgc rnd Varlud «Stock ef

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constant adJitions, hi

UNSURPASSED
Loth as to STVLES and QUA LIT I KS.
Thuir facilities in drawing supplies from dosh.ible Markets

TOR THE CASH
Enable them to make the host possib'a RATES, vrhich is tho OLD REDE contw»ued from its ORGANISATION.

18 42,
Giving nn experience of 30 yearn in Business.

Economy and Enterprise together with tho Energy and gentlemanly depart¬ment of all their Assistants, arc always found at the OLD ESTABLISH EDHOUSE of

may
BULL, SCOVILL & TIKE2o o {y

w

met? i, »q* e>i I «J
M >1 s.i n%4m 9*4» .as

Ol'fd) TNFOP M THE fMM.TC THAI' HE IS STaj^AR'dttN'Ö OS Til it ??VR^ringe Making in nlflfs various .branches a nd willstarm ftötuWVV RnpaiKat tb>Shortcai Notice, all Carriages, Haggles or Wagons. And am also prepared with

NEW PRESS AND 0 T TO GIN AND PACK COTTON
SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT My* MILL has brought (Yeia \ to \ con} mo .titan that Ginned on the common d'ut.
oct vpl ly n uro<w.

SOUTH CA4l)l^AjUO]JR)AIf.

irolinjt IviHfuna win run as Ii

¦mm m

¦idiuiiwm.r..i.iiiit.WT IL

Leave Charl

, FOR fillARLTSTOS.*»s **5»os *«! mW» «sdr j*i«f im jj. Loave Augusta.7.40 A. WftArrive nt Charleston.TlftffftMlljLeave ('»In'üV-ii»-...v...fUy7.AO A. M,

T.«r w,";"°"ü
, .Leave Augusta../3.QU A. ST»Arrive el Ksngville.*,1«.00 A. »LLeave KiligvUlo.:.19-80 P- >'«

Arrive at Augusta.,J#*t**asfl»<4
uoista My ifT KxrrtKss-Hf'rnAt* rxcrrnsf?

avo Charleston.JX£..THT^sSM» fl«.
Arrive at Augusta....7..10 A. M<Leave Augusts.o.fJU P. M
Arrive ut Charleston.fr.ow A. M.
Colombia «mitv wu-ats».si ,>p.\ts sjtcsry»
Silt >Wm>i KW aMJMd £.tjs4 UlwLeave Charleston.-7.10 V. M,Arrive .it Columbia.7.-10 A, M,I.ea^-e ('olnmbiamvsw».i..i<s>e>».<»ii««<.00 l'. SLArrive at Charleston. ..7.W A. M,

-i MJM.nvii.ur TBAI5<
v:tila «| wi**tLeave Summcrvillo at....-.,,..,.7,2A A. >LArrive ni Chnrleslofi at.;f.8.4A A. M.-Leave Charleston at.j.R.tfO |». M1.

Arrive at Summerville at.1.4.*>P. M.
CAMpSN BRANCH. *-»'««* A.

Leave Carpden...,0.15 A. Mr-Arrive at Columbia.10.40 A. M.
Ler.vc Column!*.'...1.45 P, JLArrito atCamdeo.«. G.2& P. *f.
Day and Night Trains make close connec¬tion at August:* with OcorgiS Railroad nadCeutrul Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and?

Augusta Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects witlfCfcenvilie and Oorjimbin. Railroad, and with'Charlotte Una.I to points North..
Cnmdcn Tra'ft connects nt Kin grille dalljf(except Snndeyn)vrilh Day Passenger Traiurand runs through to Columbia..

A. L. TTLErt, Vice-Presldent,E. Tt. Pi«s**p, General Ticket Anjont.
_-. . -.. -.I

Doors,' Sashes, Blinds, &o>

P. P. TOALE,^lujiufrtcTu ref fttitT Dealer,
No. 20 flirte Ftr- et fert-J ISrfl^W^t*vfharf

(MIA1U.KST0X, §1 C.
gSty* This is tho Ler;ra*t and mo*t Com¬

plete Factory of the kind in the Southern1Stutos. an <1 all article* in this Uric csn he"
iiiniisiiiid by M». P. P. To.w.snt preys, uliintr'defy competition. "" ,9 ««"»s**

tfrif A pamphlet vdth full and detailed'"list of all sir.es of Poors Suahes r.nd Blftid-.anil the prices" of each, will be sent free ancf
post Paid, on appitlAtiod to*

: P. I». TO tTlW*"'
¦ ismi CILj^BjLE8TO.N. S. C.

ne'sEV wävw'bÖf. rri.,Sl$\it is l'rioolesHÜ
BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES''Ü'tU,-^"PBESERVE IT.'« .ntafo ,»r»

If you value your Fyesight use .these"r^nr-fect Lenees, (iround from Minute Crystal*lV'bhle8j,JiI^lXt{d togetUcjvand derive their
name ..Diamond** on account of their Hard-
srfrs sod Brilliancy, .--They »»U Isfi -maayyears wilhouL chnngc, and are w arrantedsuperfor to'nll others in» tssv V ,ss>eft >e>'

Manufactured hy the Spencer OptioalHanumcWrinf Cfn., OTs?1*! Wl. *,t* mm* ¦

CACTJ.Ori'..None Gcnuiug unless statsp-e I with our trade mark. . .

For Sale by Bcsponsibla Agents through¬out the Cuion. ..
-

FVJlttaad «4>j. T OLITEROS/jan 20.ly . Orangsburg, Ib. CT..

Citizens' Savings- BanJ?
t>F SOL'TII CAROLINA,

OrauKcburji Branch.
Will pay h 'PBR «CEMT\ iW

SFKCIAL DEPOSITS and f, PEJSAV.NnS DEPOSITS, Cenipbiannually. mw*-* M altmtilf Wt.
Local Finanre Coinmiltrc.
Hon. TUOS. W. GLOVKR. .

( oLvTArCL 8. J^Lbm.'
Capt. JNO: A. HAMILTON1.'*a*»a* t.yAa<«y^^s^. .

--"^^aan^^ -dsn^jinesMSt- C'abhier,

on
en

At Private Sale.
THE PLANTATION formiug avparl ofthe Estate of the late-Col.- Keitt, andknown :i* :uo DA It HY t'LAt E. Ttoo tractconsists of Shout btjO ac>eiT o/ie, hsjf wellTitnfcftred, the rcmniuder Kirli. Bt«d, LoamSoil, adapt od, tp Crops of all kin.Is. These
arc Jl>o Finest Lands irTTtne JjWlrrct7 anclworn vuiued at per asr*in.atMi*i. >ML<^4bo sold for orw-halt th,a' . rico now. OnerfoutrY KVd&^tlio^Minwir .>^rf^£*tw*tel-
mciits hearing iutorovt from date, nud se¬cured ay mortgage.orTliosairto. ZThis in h spleuil'd t hnpyo 1 li| » HSSjri|l de>^ir111^ lo secure ilii Ii Lau U. tine V?eVst l'o*«
ef, excellent CntO*Hauer« and a kefi icJJNaKCllfl.^^
6 » nsi n«s

-565 tSVfpre.'M^
law i»KH 1¥AT! A««nte1"11 KB! AH classy ftt workingÄltrW «et- «Mrw^nPWVs^money jAforJ* for u- in tlicup SParO

moments, or aU the time, than at anythingelsnt ParticüUrs free. Ad»lfessv*t*«|sfU STINSfrN & CO.,acr' -lo PortjAttd, Maine.


